
 

Are you in control of      
ordering/purchasing snacks? 

Do kids seem reluctant to 
try new, healthy foods? 

Do staff and kids bring in 
snack foods from outside? 

Quick Guide to Eliminating Trans Fats 

  A good first step to eliminate trans fats is to look for products with 0 grams of 
trans fats in the Nutrition Facts.  

Next, try to get rid of any foods with “partially hydrogenated” oils or “shortening” 
listed in the ingredients list. Take a look at the “Track the Trans Fat” lesson in Food 

& Fun to learn more about reading food labels. 

Speak with whoever has control over ordering/food service decisions. Present your 
ideas for trans fat-free snacks and offer suggestions from the “Snack Sense” guide in 

Food & Fun. 

 

Conduct taste tests to understand kids’ preferences & identify new offerings. 

Include kids in food preparation; they are more likely to be excited when they make 
the food themselves! 

YES 

NO 

Lead a trans fat free campaign so that kids and staff know how to identify trans fats 
and why they should avoid eating them. 

Implement policies that restrict outside food & beverages from being brought into 
the program. 

Adapted from Mapping School Food by Public Health Advocacy Institute 

Use the following questions and the corresponding ‘things to think about’ to identify new ways to overcome challenges related to 
eliminating trans fats. The        symbols are tips and suggestions for everyone, no matter how you answer the question.   E 

How to offer meals and snacks with no trans fats 

Questions Things to Think About 

E 

E 

Harvard School of Public Health Prevention Research Center             www.foodandfun.org or www.hsph.harvard.edu/prc 

Does your site have vending 
machines that stocks foods 
with trans fats that kids use?

See if the vending machines can be turned off during program hours. 

Make a rule that makes the vending machines are off limits to kids during afterschool. 

Get the vending machines stocked with healthier alternatives.  

YES 


